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By scientifically adjusting the bony framework of the spine to release 
NHRVIi PRESSURE the CAUSE OF DISEASE; 

CHIROPRACTORS 
release 

WORK WONDERS " 
mftk* It possible for the different organs of the body to perform 

their work as nature intended 

WHEN ALT, ELSE FAILS 

A Our* FaMws tctontMe OMrcprMtto M|u«tmMt la th# FiNmrlitg DIsmsm: 

Tonsllitls, Pharyngitis, Catarrh 
of the Stomach and Intestines, 
Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery, Colic, Cholera Infantum, 
Cholera Morbus, Appendicitis, 
Peritonitis, Dropsy, Jaundice, 
Gall Stones, Bright's Disease, 
Renal Calculus, Prolapsed Kid
ney, Anaemia, Exophthalmic Goi
tre, all forms of Heart Disease, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, 
Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Typhoid, 
Malarial, Scarlet and other Fev
ers. Erysipelas,'Measles, Diph
theria, Whooping Cough, Rheu 
matism, Diabetes, Epilepsy, Neu
ralgia, Neuritis, Sciatica, Facial 
Paralysis, Nervous Prostration, 
St. Vitus' Dance, Eczema, Curv-
aturesr Lumbago, Irregular 
Painful or Suppressed Men
struation, Leucorrhoea, Ovarian 
Diseases, Weak Eves, Child Hed 
Fever, Shortness of Breath. 
Stjomach, Liver, Kidney, Bowel 
and Spleen Troubles,' and other 
ailments of the human body. 

Special attention piv< n to Stomach Troubles, Lame Back, Fevers, Con
stipation and Appendicitis. Call on or write to 

D*. NEWS ALT 
SPECIALIST IN SPINAL ADJUSTilENTS 

Suite 3 "Savings and Loan" Building, Fargo, N. D. Phone I23&-L 
AT WHEATLAND, IS. D., TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 

This 9t>ine neeiB n> mg. ana *o does jonrs 
if yoo are not in good health. 

THE GKAIN JP 

OBOWLRS CLOSE 
THE END OF THE GREAT CON

VENTION AND ALL THE SUB

ORDINATE MEETINGS HELD 

HERE THIS* WEEK PffeOVfiO A 

GREAT SUCCESS. 

"How'l Your Finish?—See Dixon/' 

Manager Leach Talks: 

Are "ALL" Reasons 
Why you should NOT let Dixon 

do your laundry work: 

With an enthusiastic, interesting and 
well attended meeting one of the most 
successful conventions ever held by the 
Trl-State Grain and Stock Growers' 
association, was brought to a elose last 
evening. Two addresses of unusual 
merit were given. Col. John D. Benton 
of Fargo spoke on the Harvesting and 
Marketing of Grain, and M. F. Greeley, 
••dltor of The North Dakota Farmer, 
delivered an address on Making a 
Country. 

Colonel Benton's address was force
ful and to the point. Relative to the 
marketing of grain he said that it is 
possible for the farmers to sell very 
flood grain and have it mixed at the 
terminals with very poor grain and still 
retain the same grade. The elevator 
men and not the farmers are advan
taged by this mixing. 

"The farmers of North Dakota," said 
Colonel Benton, "are giving away an 
• normous amount of grain in the way 
of screenings. They pay freight to the 
terminal elevators on these screenings, 
and the elevator men receive the 
profits." 

Incompetent inspectors are to blame 
for some of the trouble in the opinion 
Of Colonel Benton. He stated that four 
cars of wheat exactly alike were some
times shipped to the market and each 
received a different grading. 

He advised the farmers to sell to a 
home elevator rather than ship wheat 
• o the terminals before selling. The 

st plan, he said, is to sell in the open 
arket, as otherwise the boards of 

* ide take the profits which belong to 
e farmers. 
Regarding the harvesting of grain 
e speaker said he had always found a 
ader to be very satisfactory and ho 
ought that grain could be harvested 

the best and most economical way 
' its use. 
"Two headers," said Colonel Benton, 
vilt do the work of six binders, and 
ere is less waste when the grain is 
?aded than when it is bound. Th 
»st of twine is saved and a better 
•ade of wheat can be secured by 
acking the 'wheat .than threshing 
om the shock*" • 
The address of Mr. Greeley was one 

: the features of the convention. T&k 
ig for his subject, Making a Country, 
e described in a most eloquent way 
aw the northwest had been trans-
>rmed from wild prairie and forests 
ito a settled and prosperous farming 
>untry. He spoke of his boyhood duys 

sociation. The change in title w i 
made because of the desire of many < s 
the members that horticultural inte^ 
ests should be more largely represent 
ed on the programme of the association. 

The discussion on horticultural sub
jects which occupied the morning se -
sion aroused considerable Interest and 
at the close of the session yesterduv 
afternoon when President Worst call ] 
for general remarks and miscellaneon s 
business L. C\ Johnson moved thai 
next year an entire session of the con 
vention be devoted to horticulture. 

"1 can suggest a better Way thuu 
that," said President Worst. "Add t« ' 
name horticultural to the association 
making it the Tri-State Grain ami 
Stock Growers' and Horticultural ass" 
ciation. Then horticulturallsts will 
form an integral part of the body and 
will receive their due share of time and 
attention." 

Some objections were raised on a< 
count of the length of the name but 
President Worst's suggestion was flu 
ally adopted. 

With enthusiasm and unanimity tin-
members of the association yesterd. v 
chose J. H. WorBt to succ-' " himsMi 
as president. When the time car> • 
for nominations fully a dozen meiv 
bers sprang to thejr feet at once each 
one desirous of naming the man wim 
has done so much to advance the ag
ricultural interests of the state, and 
there was a chorus all shouting the 
same name! 

Col. John D. Benton was elected 
secretary of the association and his 
election was also unanimous. A res
olution was passed empowering Pres
ident Worst to appoint the executive 
committee and he named T. A. Hover-
stad, Dennison, Minn.: L. A. Uoland, 
Edgeley, N. D.; M. F. Greeley, Gary, 
S. D. 

On resolution it was decided that a 
marshal! should be chosen to assist 
the delegates in finding seats when the 
meetings are crowded and put a check 
to the talking in the rear of the hall 
which sometimes artnoys speakers. 

A series of resolutions were present
ed by T. A. Hoverstad, chairman of 
the resolutions committee and were 
unanimously adopted. The resolu
tions recommended among other 
things that elementary agt-lculture 
and domestic science be made 
required subjects in the com
mon schools -of the state; that the 
legislature appropriate funds sufficient 
for the establishment of ten or more 
demonstration farms In the different 
parts of the state; that an appropria
tion be made for the publication of 
monthly bulletins by the agricultural 
college; deplored the issuance of ex
aggerated stories regarding the snow-
blockade; indorsed the efforts which 
are now being made by the interstate 

'^bmmerce commission and the north
western representatives in congress to 
relieve the present unfortunate trans
portation conditions; commended the 
efforts which are being made to secure 
to independent shippers impartial 
treatment by the railroads; and sug
gested Jthat grain inspection, Inter
change of cars, reciprocal demurrage 
and the absolute prohibition of dis-

ritnination in. price by elevator com-

CiOlNG TO PUT IN 

STEAM OR HOT WATER PLANT 
We want to bid. We can save you one-third your fuel biil with 
V, , Craig'• Patent Boiler forjiigh or low pressure heating* 
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CRAIG'S PATENT BOILER 
MANUrACTL-Rff) BY 

A. J. 
BOX 1: \te ; IN, D. PMCM' NO- 554-L 

FARGO ENGINE AND BOJLER WORKS 

proprlated which will enable the sta
tion at least to publish monthly bulle
tins and reports for the benefit of the 
farmers of the state. 

We endorse the work being catried 
out by national and state authorities 
upon the vital subject of pure foods. 

While there- are localities in our im
mediate northwesf that have suffered 
and are still in some instances in dis
tress from snow blockades we deplore 
the fact that these conditions have 
been greatly overdrawn. The At
tendance of over one thousand persons 
at' this convention, from North Da
kota alone should be sufficient.^j&roof 
of this point. 

We deeply appreciate and most 
heartily endorse, the efforts that are 
now being made by the Interstate com
merce commission and odr able repre
sentatives to relieve the unfortunate 
transportation conditions that now ex
ist. 

We consider national grain inspec
tion, interchange of cars, reciprocal de
murrage, and the absolute prohibition 
of discrimination in price by grain 
levator companies where the freight 

rates are Identical, subjects worthy of 
their most careful consideration, and 
we especially commend the''efforts that 
are being made to secure to farmers 
an«l independent eleyators and ship-

er# absolutely impartial treatment. 

pent in ^i^onsin when ajpart of.thfc; . _ . __ 
:ate was-'covered 'with "HmbeP-'a nd* were SObjtfSts «^tjl£h stf&iid b 
imbering was the only industry, Now^ Jex^;mined and considered. 
e said, all that has changed. Potest ' t*ie resolution is: 

TWO CAR SHIPMENT. 

tgt*r*'c Market Receives Car Cat
tle and One of Hogs. 

C F; Eggert, of the Front street 
market, received a carload of nice 
young hogs and also a carload of fine 
young, cornfed cattle, which arived 

Friday. The shipment was made by 
R. E. Walker of Carrington, N. D., and 
shows, a ftae grade of anipmls are 
raised in that section. 

The Time to Buy Is Now., 

A I* Moody's clearance sale,- $55 
guaranteed wool seal coats for $25. 

ad sawmills have disappeared togeth-
• and the people are devoting them-
;lves exclusively to agriculture. 
Mr. Greeley is an optimist of a most 

?cided stamp. In the course, of his 
Idress he showed how conditions have 
reatly improved during the*- past few 
sars. While he said that the car 
lortage should be remedied he stated 
lat freight rates are today much low-
• than they were twenty years ago, 
hile the prices of all farm products 
ave advanced considerably. He advis-
i the farmers to stand upon their feet 
nd not to feel' that they are Jielpless 
nd must cringe before the money pow-
r of the country. 
Prof. E. E. Ladd, who was to have 

ooken last night on Adulterated Foods 
nd Patent Medicines, was unable to be 

present, much to the regret of the aud
ience who had anticipated an instruc-
t ive and Interesting talk from him. 

Following the address of Mr. Wheel
er, President Worst announced his 
appointments and then declared the 
convention adjourned. t v 

'Friday Afternoon 8«s«ij|S, • 
In the future the Tri-State Grain and 

Stock Growers' association will be 
known as the Tri-State Grain and 
Stock Growers' arid Horticultural as-
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Your committee on resolutions res-
pectfully#submits the following: 

Whereas, The Tri-State Grain j n.i 
Stock Growers' convention, compo <',i 
of delegates from the three northwest
ern states, has again been an unqunii 
fied success, contributing great good n 
the entire northwest, be it 

Resolved, That we express our hearty 
•appreciation to President J. H. Wor.ci 

Secretary Johnson, to Secretary Wll . i 
of the department of agriculture, r •• 
the encouragement he has given i'n 
convention, to the speakers who h.tv, 
presented papers; to the press win 
have given exhaustive' reports of tin 
meeting and to the Great Northern 
Northern Pacific and Milwaukee rail
roads for the special rates given to 
those in attendance. 

Whereas, The Great Northern and th 
Northern Pacific railroads have give 
the state of North Dakota aid in sun-
porting six demonstration farms in th 
drier sections of the state, giving iln 
state experimental station opportunity 
?to test the best system of agricultur 
[Under purely farm conditions. 

Resolved. That we the farmers ii 
convention assembled express our up 
preciatlon and hope that the result: 
of these efforts may become all thai 
its doners anticipate. 

The chief industry of $ state should 
^determine the trend and character of 
'its education. The interests of the 
great majority should be respected an 
|jthe state's dominating interest should 
[dictate its educational needs. 

Where agriculture is the sol6 reliance 
of a state for the productioh of mater 
t*i! wealth, top much cannot be dom 
iy foster a love for that vocation a in 

encourage a thirst for knowledge 
that has a direct bearing upon it. In 
'iln agricultural community the com
mon schools should afford this awak
ening; they should recognize the pu
pil's environment and afford him ele
mentary instruction in harmony with 
It. The welfare of the state demands 
.ft and rational education approves it. 
*)The State Educational association fa-
fcors it. 

The soil and its relation to plant and 
animal life is full of Interest aftd indi

cation for children. These subjects 
'elate to the everyday experience of 

children, but their powers of observa
tion should be stimulated and their 
ilove of knowledge for nature encourag
ed. 
r\ It is the sense of this convention, 
therefore, that elementary agricultur -
for our boys, and home or domestic 
Science for our girls should be made a 
Required subject In all the common 
schools, and the legislative-assemblies 
ftre hereby requested by the farnien; 
of this convention to enact such laws 
as may be necessary to make this re
quest effective. 

Demonstration Farms. 
'* We recommend to the legislative as
sembly of North Dakota tnat It ap
propriate such fund for the North Da
kota Experiment stations as will en
able that institution to install ten or 
tnore demonstration farms in the dif
ferent portions of the state to show the 
t irnjers in the various districts the ad-
\anLage of adopting the principles 
tvorked out by that institution in ad
dition to the investigation of addition-^ 
fil problems upon the soils where these 
tilai farms are located. 
' We further urge thai funds be ap-

Chlcago, 111. Building to be completed 
by November 1st., 1907. The right Is 
reserved to reject any <fr all bids. A 
certified check for 3 per cent must ftts- , 
company bids. "" 

Board of Trustees of the State Uni
versity of North Dakota. 

By J. W. Wilkei son,' Secretary,^-

' Notice to Contractors. -
University, N. D., Jan. 12. i9u7.— 

Notice is hereby gfven that sealed 
bids will be received by the undersign
ed! at their office .at University, N. D., 
on March 12th, 1907," at 10 o'clock a. m. 
for a library building at the state uni
versity of North Dakota, according to 
plans and specifications on file at the 
office of the undersigned, also at the 
#(fice of Pattern and Miller^ architects, 

It Drink 

Moccasin Coffee 
Ytie Best for the Money 

• '  < r  ' '  

Packed in one pound air tight cans. 
Under four grades. 

25c ^30c 35c 40c 
Cor Sale By 

P. j. BERGQUIST 
120 Broadway 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

BiimemCatmfifim 
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$15.00 - Straw Baler Fuel Press - $15.00 
By using the Fargo Foundry Co.'s Fuel Press, one man and boy can press 
400 bales per day, which is equal to two cords of soft wood in heat. Made 
of iron and steel, tried and tested and found to be the farmer's best friend. 
Price within reach of all—$18.00 complete; $15.00 for cash with order, with 
full directions how to operate. Anyone can operate them, 0«i« atoace, 
that means today. Any straw is good,\,but flax is best to o«e. \ 

• &&* • Manufactured and Sold by the 

FARGO FOUNDRY CO. 
- V-Akco, N. D. 
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The Famous Irland 
&1J i 

This Wrench is automatic, self-adjusting, grips firmly, applies to any 
nut or pipe. Operated with one hand. Made in three size*—7,10 and 
14 inch. Write tor terms. Retail Prices—7 inch, #1.35; 10 inch, $1.60; 

14 inch, $2.00. Sent to any address on receipt of price. 

References;— Spiritwood State Bank; , T t 
1 % ' ' >1 r ' ' *' 

A. W. DUN WELL & CO. 
STAfit AOL!NTS SPIRITWOOD, N. f)! 
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6AR-G0L CURES SORE THROAT 
» •>* Lion Drug Store, H. H. Casseim*^ Proprietor, . . 
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